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theýh. In studving men it is very important
that men so live as to induce the age to find
fault with itself. Nor shoald your purpose be
to classiîy, corner and fence in meii. Thiat hind
of work is quite ini keeping with. ranching, whiere
the corrali and the braiidinig-ironi play an iînport-
ant part, but we are flot hcar to leariu the art
of mnaking classes, but to master the science of
a true lirotlierhood in which ail men shall be iii-
cluded.

This society is open for the advantagc of men
from- i905 to iqo8-not as a shelter, not for hag-
gling, nor for bcating up the dust of mioth-eaten
dicta, but for the stiidy of the prol)leins of to-
day, for culture that is broader thani party mnan-
niers and that does not depend upon the use of
rounded phrases.

In closing yoii wvîll allow nie to express iny
personal gratitudeI to this tinme-hionored society.
We who are growing olci, learned our lessons iii
a rouglier school thanl the students of to-day at-
tend. We flot onily hustled and lîazed nien, but
we liad brute force couimittees. It is a wonder
wc lia( noble meii iii those days wlhcn w'c miisseci
the refinement and culture of to-day. Even iu
that far-ofi past there were inen of vision wlio
mioaned over our barbarity, our hazing, hiustliîîg,
brute-force iiiethods 50 aptly describe(l by Prof.
Ashley as ''the calmi deliberations of a self-gov-
erning demiocracv." Tt was a barbaric xvay of
ýivilizing men, l)ut I arn glad we did it. It
1",rought us very near to one another. But
grantilg ail that, we tuirn to, recounit the benie
fits of our undcrgraduate course, and frankly
credit the Literary Society with mucli, withoîît
which we wvou1d be poor indeed.

Amnerican Football
The Editor of Varsity:

The following ocdurs in the report given in the
N.Y. Sun of the foot-bail match played on the
î,5th inst., between Princeton and the Naval Col-
lege team at Annapolis, in which the former, the
chiampion of the Eastern Colleges in 1903, xvas
defeated:

"'On the Princeton side of the field the scene
was pitiful. Several of the plavers were heart-
broken, while Fouike, the tiger captain, cried and
mnoaned like a person in agony."1

In nîy timue at Princeton sucli an exhibition of
grief and despair at the loss of a gaine would have
been impossible. But the College nien have not
changed their nature; they and their contemporar-
ies in the American. colleges generallv, are just as
brave and enduring as are our own well-tried Can-
adian students. Yet scenes like that here de-
scribed have been of late years not inconion in
the UJnited States. The explanation seeuls to be
that too, mucli significance is attached to inter-
collegiate gaunes. Thev are plaved for victory,
not for the fun of the zest of the playing, or for
the mental and physical energy and resource
wvhich they cali forth. And victory mneans for
the turne everything in the wvorld to the players,
nlot for themiselves, but for the reputation and
glory of their eolleze. A false value is attached
to 1the college itself, and a false notion of the
meaning and purpose of student athletics and of
student life genierally is assiduously fostered tili
the very verge of the ridiculous is reached and
sonietimes passed before the eyes of a mystified

public. The athiete and his crowd of backers
and adlniirers holà exactly the saine relation to
their college, as iiuilitarists do towards their
nation in idolizing its supposed honor and glory
and mnaking it the chief end of their lives to have
their dubious abstractions vindicated by the brut-
ai arbitraîncunt of force upoii sottie far-ofi tield of
NwVa r. And, by the way, it wvas unider the old
regiiiie of unirestraiiîed litysical force thtat an-
cient chassie heroes used to indulge in unliîuiited
lachrymuose effusions.

l'le tiiouglit of exclusivýe brute force in this
conuection siuggests a remark as to the disting-
uishing characteristie of the ''American gaine'
of Rýugbyv. Any one xvho lias seen their style of
gaine )lilye(l, bas noticed at once that the main
purpose kept in view by cadi teain froni the
start of the contest is to secuire a formiation or
conii)natiofi tixat xvill n1ost successfully "'inter-
fere'' with the efforts of the opposing side to
coine within reach of the ball. And this interfer-
enice is made even when the possessioni of the bail
is not directly involved, so that the aggressors
are, ahiead of the bail and engaged iii fighting,
îîot tiiose who are really "'in the game,"' but
those wvho are trving to get into it. Sucx a
çonstruction of the Rugby gaule, or of ''foot-h)all,
generaliy, is neccssarilv detrimiental to the art of
fine plaviiig. It is also in -the lonîg rm injurions
to tie chivaîrie spirit and sentimient-the most
\wliolesoiiie and< saving eleilient in true college
sp)ort h)eca.iisc it is essentially illegitiruate anxd
alien to the game. L<et the Canadjan colleges
îîever adopt the system on the principle of -'off-
sie interference." And wlîat is of equal inii
portance just îîow, let tixe referees take care that
it is not practised in the least (legree under oui-
present systemi.

ITniversity College. . i cuq- '

Fees Now Due
''Quaerenda pecunfia, priîxiiunist virtus post 11ur111

Oh why should a precept so lawless
Find lufe in tîxe air of a coilege ?

Yet cruel as the Greck king at Aus
Each reverend dispenser of knowledge

Cares not for oui- murmurs or curses-,
But drains oui- life-blood-froxn our purses.
''Give, give us mioniey,'' everywhere tlîey cry,

"For registration, library, lab., or gyiîx.
Voun must not put this off tili bye and bye

But pay at once.'" O iierceilaiy ltim,
WýAhv should thy sounids profane intrude
Upon a student's solitude
Why should our mninds on thoughts profound

ixîtelit,
For filthy lucre have a care or thouglit ?

Or why not bank our cash at three per cent. ?
Or why buy knowhedge tlîat cannot be boiught?

Oh Leariug, Learniing, hast thou sunk so low
As bid thy votaries pay as they go!
"Oh, fromi these taxes find us somne relief,"

We vainly cry unto the powers that be,
l'This im-post dread that taxes oui- belief

In even a Senate's cruel rapacity!
If you need money, tax whate'er you please,
Tax cap, tax gown, tax ail our faculties,
Tax what you will, tax e'en our patience too,
But O tax not our pockets more than's due.")


